
Become Involved with AFE: Help us Help You! 

AFE Supports Albany’s schools and students 

AFE has provided assistance and over $200,000 in direct 

funding to support teachers and students in each and every 

school in the district.   We invite you to add to join our team 

by applying for a grant, or contributing to support our fund-

ed initiatives.  Both application forms and giving forms are 

available on our website. www.AlbanyFundforEducation.org 

Please complete this form and return it to your payroll office at Academy Park 

 
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ALBANY * PLEDGE & PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION 

PRINT NAME______________________________________________          LAST 4 OF SS# ________ 

SCHOOL __________________________________________________________________________ 

My contribution method: 
 

 Option A: Payroll Deduction: I hereby authorize the City School District of Albany to deduct from each 
paycheck, in twenty equal installments (beginning with the second contractual pay in September and 
concluding with the final contractual pay in June), the amount is indicated below: 

___ $1  ___$2  ___$3  ___$5  ___$10 ___$15 ___ $ Other 

I understand that I may revoke or modify this authorization at any time by providing a written request to the 

District payroll office.  ________________________________Signature  _________________ Date 

 Option B: One Time Contribution by Check: $_____________ (provide amount) Please make check paya-

ble to the Albany Fund for Education and attach this form.  Send to AFE, PO Box 3110, Albany, NY 12203 

How are the funds used? 
AFE has partnered with teachers and over 100 community organizations and countless individuals to 
provide Albany’s students with experiences and opportunities that would not otherwise have been 
available. We have made possible:  
 mentoring and career explorations 
 afterschool reading programs and exploring the arts,  
 the planting of more than 400 trees and training of teachers on environmental curriculum tied, 

experiential activities to instill and explore environmental concepts and issues 
 Grants for Teachers and Teaching Assistants to support their students 
 backpacks filled with food on Friday afternoon to bridge the weekend food gap……... And much 

more 

Why should I donate to AFE throught the payroll deduction plan? 
The amount you designate will provide a grant to teachers within Albany’s schools for its students.  
Also, because AFE is designated as a 501c3 charitable organization, your contribution is tax deductible. 

Thank you for all you do for Albany’s students! 


